Blessing One’s Children

It is customary for parents to place their hands on their children’s heads and recite the following:

ל밴ת: For daughters:
י’سميיקל א’לוהים כ’סarah, ריבק, רחל ו’לאה.

ללבנים: For sons:
י’שמייקה א’לוהים כ’אפרים ו’멘שה.

לכלים: For all:
י’ברךך קא’דרה ו’יישמרך. יא’יר קא’ד’א ו’יחנךך. י’ישא קא’ד’א ו’יยาשemme ל’קחת ש’לום.

For daughters: May God bless you as God blessed Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah.

For sons: May God bless you as God blessed Efrayim and Menasheh.

For all: May God bless you and keep you. May God cause God’s spirit to shine upon you and be gracious unto you. May God turn God’s spirit unto you and grant you peace.

Meditations on Blessing One’s Children

These meditations may be recited along with the traditional text:

For daughters: May God bless you with the strength and vision of Sarah, with the wisdom and foresight of Rebecca, with the courage and compassion of Rachel, with the gentleness and graciousness of Leah – and their faith in the promise of our people’s heritage.

For sons: May you be blessed by God as were Efrayim and Menasheh, who understood that wherever they lived their Jewishness was the essence of their lives; who loved and honored their elders and teachers, and who cherished one another without pettiness or envy, accepting in humility the blessings that were theirs.